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Receiver to
Close Affairs of

First National
C. S. Foster, Receiver, Will Be in

Plattsmouth Tuesday at 10 a. m.
to Pay Final Dividend.

The Plattsmouth Journal Is in-

formed by Carl S. Foster, receiver of
the First National bank of Platts-
mouth. Nebr., that final dividend
checks will be ready for distribution
to all creditors of the receivership
upon Tuesday, May 30th, starting at
10 a. m.

Mr. Foster's assistant will be at
the office of the First National bank
upon that date and requests that all
creditors call - promptly, and parti
cularly that they bring with them
receiver's certificate which evidences
their deposit.

Mr. Foster says that under the
regulations each receiver's certificate
must be surrendered to him before
dividends upon same can be paid. Ac
cordJngly. depositors who do not
bring with them their certificates,
will-b- e unable to collect their divi
dends. .

Receiver will b9 at Plattsmouth
but two or three days and depositors
should apply promptly.

ATLANTA, BONE DRY,
SELLS BEER OPENLY

Atlanta, Ga., May 25. The sher
iff's department raided beer dealers
under Georgia's bone dry law here
Thursday' while police ignored the
situation and sale of the brew was
continued openly.

Eleven dealers, licensed under the
city ordinance "legalizing" beer in
dry Georgia's capital on a home rule
basis, were visited by deputies .from
the sheriff's office Wednesday and or-

dered to post $ 100 bond each to an-

swer dry law charges. There was no
general confiscation of beer in the
raids, however.

IT'S REALLY Better ECONOMY
to buy ALL your foods

Campbell's op Van Camp's

Pdirri ;
Beans
Medium
Can. .... rI(Limit 6

.
to Customer)

Del Monte, Advo or J. M.
Fancy Red

SALMON --fl c
1-- lb. can - - - .

$2.35

LrtK
Quart ei-r-

Tender Brand &
White

Med. Can. Bars 1U

lbs., 48

Jewell, 48 lbs S3o

FATHER. SON ON BOND
IN BELLEVTJE SHOOTING

John and Victor father
and son, respectively who were ar
rested Wednesday afternoon follow
ing the gof Julius Baldwin
duriner a line fence near
Bellevue, were released on one thou
sand dollars bond each Thursday aft
ernoon. Although it claimed thai
only the son held the gun the time

the actual shooting, both father
and son are charged with shooting
with intent wound.

Their nreliminary hearing has
been set for June 2X Papillion
according to County Attorney
Nickerson Sarpy county. Their
bonds were provided by neighbor.

Baldwin was reported resting wel
St. Joseph's hospital, Omaha,

Thursday night.

NUDE STATUES ARE TABOO

Boston. Nude taboo
Boston, whether,the be flesh
and blood, or merely This
latest interpretation the tradition

Boston code morals has
been - made by Park Commissioner
William Long thru his bannin
of the fountain group, "wind and

snowing nve unciaa ngures
three girl3 and two men dancing

ring-aroun- d rosy the
spray fountain. This work by
Mrs. Anna Coleman Ladd Boston
reposed pool the

garden just for two days.

UNDERGOES TREATMENT

From Saturday's Dally ;

J.' R. Jahrig departed this morn
ing for Omaha, where he is taking
treatment for his eyes, which have
been bothering him great deal
late. Mr. w-a-

s first found ,

be suffering from affection the
ear and which it' is thought has caus-

ed the his eyes from which
he ' la sufferings He"-i-s ' having the
eyes by specialist and hopes
that the affliction may soon clear
up.

here where every item
pivii

This Ad for Wednesday, May 31

PORK LIVER, tender and wholesome. Lb .4c
PORK CHOPS, select center cuts, Rib or Loin. Lb. . 12c
ROUND STEAK, choice corn fed, cut to order. Lb. . . 18c
PICKLED PIGS FEET, Decker's Boneless, pint jar . . . 15c
LUNCHEON MEATS, Decker's Spiced, Vac pack, lb. . 25c
BACON, Dold's belly strip, whole or half, lb 15c

STRAWBERRIES
tfSTCase,

CrrrrfTir,I7 Extra larao 80l'd Home
UL 1 1 UVsEi grown. Each

PIMP A PPI F Fancy. fresh piP- - New crop
l ml Lj now coming on market. j for.

Casco Creamery
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Golden Glow or .

Peanut Butter
2-l- b. Jar - ;ft9C

U. S. No. 1 fancy red ripe f
Missouri. Full Qt. box. . 1UC

7ic
25c

Fine

SUGAR CI- -
10-l-b. CI. Dai Jit

bag, $4.95

Crystal
COFFEE
Sweet, Mild

38 3 lbs., S3 19cfor 1 lb.

LCGAXJBEIiniEG
PEAHG or Sliced
PEACHEG
Ho. 10 'Gal.' Can

Valley Garden
PEAS

and Tender

No. 2 10c
Silver Bar or Half Peaches, No. 2y2 can, 2 for 27
Silver Bar cf Wright Quality Tomatoes, No. 2lz can, 2 for 23
Emerald Leaf Spinach, No. 21. can, 2 for
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Shell Macaroni, 2 lbs ' 15
Santa Clara Prunes, lge. size, 3 lbs., 25 ; size, 4 lbs.! 29
Seedless Kaisins, 4-l- b. bag, 29; 2-i- b. bag. 15

Sweet

CORN SOAP
5c Giant

inky-Din- ky

C3 ; lbs.

Avram,

shootin
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Schobert's

Granulated

100-l- b.

Hinky-Dink- y
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Sweet

Can

Sliced

25f
Small

Crown

Vintersteen
Hill P. T. A.

Holds Picnic
Fine Time Enjoyed on Friday Even

ing at Garfield Park by the
Patrons and Scholars.

From Satui Say's Dally
Last evening the members of the

Parent-Teache- rs association of the
Wintersteen hill school, together
with their friends and the young
people of the school, held a most de
lightful picnic party at Garfield
park.

The big feature of the evening was
the picnic supper that the members
of the party had prepared and brot
with them and which served to make
a fine repast in the pleasant sur
roundings and the delightful sum
mer evening.

The committee in charge had ar
ranged a program of entertainment
and sport which served as a real en
tertainment feature. "Rajah the
Great," magician, was on hand and
performed several feats of magic, the
performers later being identified as
Superintendent L. S. Devoe and Judge
A. H. Duxbury. whose stunt was
much enjoyed.

The ladies of the picnic party play
ed the men in a baseball game and
while the score was not given, it was
a great exhibition of the national
pastime. The feature of the game
was the batting of the ladies, one
securing a home run and another al
most. '

.

Radio programs were also a feature
of the picnic party, and which helped
make the time pass most delight
fully.

The committee in charge wish to
thank the members of the P-T-- A for
their fine in the matter,
which has aided in making the event
a great success.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wednesday, May 31st; the ladies
aid will meet at the church parlors.
Hostesses, Mrs. Louie Meisinger, Mrs.
Phillip Hennings, Mrs. A. Lentz.

On Thursday and Friday, June 1st
and 2nd.T Instructions to class from
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. - -

Thursday afternoon at 2 :.Z0 prac-

tice for. Children's day-progra- m.

Sunday, June 4th
Sunday school 9:30 a. .an.'' - n
German service. .10:30. a. m,; :.,.--- .

SUFFERS SEVERE BURNS

Mrs. Ida ' Schliscke, residing on
Wintersteen Hill, suffered some se--
vere- - burns Wednesday afternoon
when her clothing was ignited from
a small trash fire. Mrs. Schliscke had
been cleaning her yard and was burn-
ing some' trash in the road when the
wind whipped - her . apron into the
blaze and instantly the garment was
afire and spread to the skirt of her
dress. The fire inflfcted burns on the
hands, and lower part of the body
but none of . which are thought dan
gerous, altho painful. .

JURY RETURNS INDICTMENT

Sioux City. A "good, plump in-

dictment" in connection with the
Drake estate case was returned by a
special federal grand Jury, Harry
Reed, United States district attorney,
said.

The federal attorney said the Iden
tity of the. persons named in the in
dictment was not privileged and could
not be disclosed until the persons
were in custody.

"We hope they will be in custody
Friday," he stated.

NEW SHERIFF AT GREELEY

Greeley, Neb. After three days of
balloting in which 163 votes were
taken, the county board selected Ar
thur Weber of Spalding sheriff of
Greeley county. There were twenty
two applications for the vacancy.

BERRY BOXES IN STOCK

American Quarts, $6 thousand;
Pints, $5.50; Crates, 15c. Sell any
amount. Wholesale price, delivered
from factory. Johnson Bros., Ne-

braska City."

GET INTO BUSINESS for yourself by
selling needed Household Products.
Have opening in Cass county. . No in-
vestment except your car. For par-
ticulars write S. F. Baker & Co.,
Keokuk, Iowa. m22-3s- w

Hcaas Wtlliaj Ccsytay
Abstract of Title

Phona 4 - PlatUmouta

TO SUMMER IN HAWAII

Raymond Rodrigues, student, at
Creighton university who has ' been
spending the past two summer vaca-

tion periods in this city at the F.
M. Bestor home, is to spend his va-

cation this year at his home at Hono-
lulu. Mr. Rodrigues had planned to
remain here this year and not return
until his school course was finished,
but the parents have desired him to
come to the islands for a visit this
summer, and accordingly he will
leave as soon as the university closes
for San Francisco, from which point
he will, sail for his home, to return
next fall to Creighton.

Mr. Rodrigues' has been" playing
ball the , past season with the Red
Sox and his going away will lose
them a good fast player and whose
absence will be felt very keenly.

SEARCH MADE FOR A KTTT.TTR

Gary, Ind., May'24. Extra police
patrolled Gary searching for a killer
who beat. a 2 year old child to death
and tossed her body into a swamp

he body of the child, Mary Carolyn
Jmes, was found in a swamp near
her home. Examination by Deputy
Coroner Dooty disclosed that the child
had been struck in the face and her
head crushed by a rock. Dooty said it
was likely that after the child wan
dered from home, she was accosted
by the killer, who lured her to the
swamp, struck her in the face to halt
her outcries and finally killed her.

TEACHERS OFF ON VACATIONS

The members of the teaching force
of the city schools, who are residents
in other localities, started their va
cation on Friday by the larger part
going to their homes In various sec-
tions of this part of the west. With
the general bad condition that has
been suffered for the past year and
the fact that the. teachers are suf
fering from the cutS of salaries, there
will be man? quiet vacations this
year, largely spent at the homes of
the teachers instead of travel or sum
mer school "work.

LOST

Gold open, faeeWalthani watch.
Lost at Murray ball park. . Reward.
Return to 6r-cal- l Richard Brendel,
Murray. ,JJ L m27-ltd-lt- w

THE
SHOES
oreiheNEW

cpsmartlf, young
'womcnand sec these,
new creations in fine
jfootwear.Thcy arc bcau--!
tifully styled, simple in
line, with alluring chic
in every seductive curve,
and just as authentic a
a rarisjaii itvub.

WHITE KID
and

WHITE CALF
in Pumps, Straps and Ties.
High and low heels.

?248 to 5390

Guaranteed Sanforized

SUITS
COAT and PANTO
Glzes 35 to 44

WHITE DUCK
Leather Sweat Dand

YOUNG TSEtVG TOYO
Dress Straw Hats

Government's
Program is to

Start Soon
Most of the States Have Made Their

Surveys and There will be No
Belay on the Projects

Washington, May 25 Highway
construction agencies are prepared to
put- - into immediate operation the
road improvement propjects in the
government's public works program

The American Association of State
Highway Officials has informed con
gress that within ninety days some
250 million dollars worth of con-

struction could be placed under con
tract with every state highway de
partment ready to spring into action
the minute money is made available
' Most of the states have mapped
their highway needs for years ahead
and have made surveys and prepared
plans and specifications so as to pro
ceed without delay. "The plans are
ready, the roads are , ready and the
men to do the work are ready," says
the association.

The public works bill authorizes
the President to make grants to the
states for road improvement in - an
aggregate amount not to exceed 400
million dollars. Three-fourt- hs of the
money would be prorated to the states
on the old federal aid basis, and one
fourth according to population.

On the old basis funds are allotted
to states one-thir-d according to pop-

ulation, one-thir- d by area and one- -
third by miles of post roads.

Under the new provisions, increas
ing the allotment by population, the
congested areas where unemployment
Is the heaviest, would receive a larger
proportion of the funds. High popu
lation states such as New York, Penn-
sylvania, Illinois, Ohio and California
would benefit by this provision.

The measure provides first for road
construction and improvement on the
federal highway system, including all
kinds of traffic betterments such as
bridges and the elimination of dan
gerous railway crossings.

Second ard - or feeder . roads would
be constructed as agreed upon by
State, highway departments and the
secretary, of agriculture, who Is the
titular, head of the bureau of public
roads.- - Government funds would de
fray the cost of surveys and plans In

-.addition to construction.

SMARTEST7
YOU SEE

Trim-Jred- u

5 fl

BIEGE CALF
and

KID LEATHER
In Straps and Pumps. Form-
er $3.90 values. Close-o- ut at

$2,98

$2.95

.$4.45
CAPS

EACII 25c
Optimo 59cShape EACH

SEERSUCKER SUITS
Shrunk

Sizes 35 to 42, Coat and Pants .

LINENE CLOTH SANFORIZED

-- The Largest Store lii Cass County

f

WANTS TREATY PUBLICITY

Shanghai. While welcoming the
military truce between opposing
Sino-Japane- se forces in the Peiping
area, the Chinese press demanded to
know "the price that wa3 paid" for
the cessation of hostilities. News-
papers urged the utmost publicity
regarding details of the negotiations
between representatives of Nanking
and of Tokyo and roundly condemn-
ed secret diplomacy. Details of the
armistice agreement have not been
disclosed. The true in the Peiping
area is entirely local and in no way
affects the status of Manchuria and
Jehol, a Nanking government spokes-
man said.

'These issues,'. the spokesman
said, "are in the hands of the League
of Nations. Nanking will not sign
anything alienating those area3."

Quiet on all fronts was reported
invdispatche3 from zones of activity
in the north.

"

hitch was reported to have prevented
, , - 0. T

istice at Miyun, thirty-fiv- e miles
northeast of Peiping.

Tokyo. (Friday-- . The foreign of
flee announced that a preliminary
truce, called a "formal promise," wa3
concluded orally Thursday at Hwalji,
about thirty miles north of Peiping,
by Chinese and Japanese military rep
resentatives. .

LEAVE FOR SHORT OUTING
From Saturday's Dally

This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. R. ,13

Hayes and son, Bobble, departed for
Sioux City," Iowai where they will
visit with their, daughter, Miss Jean
Hayes, a student at the Morningside
college. They then motor on to Sac
City, Iowa, . where Mrs. Hayes and
Bobble will spend the next two weeks
visiting with F. I. Howard, father of
Mrs. Hayes. - ', '

.

CHURCH AFFILIATION

".New York. Affiliation of the
United Church of Canada with the
Federal Council of Churches of Christ
in America was announced by Dr.
Albert W. Beaven, president of the
federal council. The United Church
of Canada, the largest protectant ' de
nomination in the dominion, is the
first church, body outside the United
States to establish ' official relations
with the-federa- l council."
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WILL AT LOUISVILLE

Superintendent L. S. Devoe of the
Plattsmouth has been select-
ed as the speaker at the Memorial
day services to be. held at Louisville
on Tuesday. The superintendent is
an able and entertaining speaker and
the residents of our neighboring city
can feel assured of an able address.

The ceremonies at Louisville will
be held in the at River
View cemetery, unless the weather Is
inclement, In which event they will
take place at the town hall.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Carl Ofe, of this city, was op-

erated on Friday at the Lord Lister
at Omaha, where for the

past few days 6he has been under ob-

servation. Mrs. Ofe came through the
ordeal nicely and it is hoped that in
a short time she can return home
and be relieved of the condition that
she has been suffering from for the

i , ,yasi bevcrui weens.

New Low

To become Acquainted with
our Station and New

Low Prices

will give 1 Qt. of Oil

FREE with purchase of
5 gral. or more Gasoline.

- r

ML ss.
3 Miles South of Plattsmouth on

U. 8. Highway No. 75
. ,
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Prices?

The Elmwobd Mill and Elevator Co.
have discontinued milling Plour. We

H have purchased the entire lot 500
gj bags and while this stock lasts, will
EE sell at "below-the-marke- t" prices.

rMM

GOLDEN GATE or CALA LILLY
Both Your

SPEAK

schools,

afternoon

hospital

We

48-l- b.

PERFECTION BRA1TO Lirmted Idftc
quantity. While stock lasts. 24-l- b. bag ... "ll t

Wheat Prices are going Up every day and you
may never again buy Flour at these prices.

Wednesday Specials
Post Bran Flakes, 8-o- z. pkg. '., . . 7
Dill Pickles, quart jar. ......... .

Wigwam Syrup
A fortunate purchase enables us to make the fol-

lowing low prices on this high grade Table Syrup:
Small Size . . . . 12 Medium Size . . 220

Large Size 420
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Fresh Cut Hamburger, 3 lbs.. .... .250
Pork Sausage, 3 lbs. for . . 250
Beef Roast, A--l quality, per lb. . . .120
Arn's Special Sandwich Spread .... 300

Delicious for Picnlo Lunches

Plattsnxouth's Lending
Cadi Ctoro


